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A LIGHT PROPOSITION FOR
GRAHAM.

Town ownership of public util-
ities, auch as light and water

plants, has received some heavy

Jolts in this state and elsewhere,

so much so that many good busi-
ness people doubt the advisability
of a municipality undertaking to

operate these of their own. Of
course it all depends on whether
the same rigid rules of business I
are applied to them as to those
owned by individuals and oper-
ated solely for and with an eye
single to making profits.

However that may be, and al-
lowing each person to hold his
own view about the matter, we

want to call the attention of Gra-
ham to a proposition worth, at

least, consideration :

The town is paying under its
present arrangement 82,220 per
year for street lights alone, and
the lights are not numerous either
and are a long way apart. The
light, what there is of it, is all
right, but there is far too little
of it, and, therefore ,Graham is a

poorly lighted town.

The sum Graham pays for lights
is the interest at six per cent, per

annum on $37,000.00. Perhaps you
had not thought of that, and what
that amount of money would do.

Now let us go a little further.
On the 22nd of this month t here is
to be x sold a water power?the
old Seilars Mill property on Haw
river. This power is not over two

miles from the corporate limits of

Graham to the North. With a

partial development this power
would give more light than the

town now has. Developed to the
limit, because its development is
limited by its nearness to the Big
Falls property above, it would
light a town four times as big as
Graham, afford residence lights,
and perhaps some to spare for
small power purposes.

With such ail equl pment the
town would have Something that
would yield a dividend by way of
saving the paying out of big sums
every year for lights, and would
have the means for extending and
improving the town lighting with
a small outlay. ?.

If this town allows this oppor-
tunity to pass by, another such
opportunity will never come Its
way. It is worth considering, and
what is done must be done
quickly.

Lately, that is only a few months
ago, the little town of Siler City
in Chatham county, built a pow-
er plant on a near-by stream and
lights the town and has power to
spare. It was published that the
equipment cost about 96,000. The
Interest on that would not more
than pay a man to go around and
light and put out lights.

There is another view of the
matter, If the town owned such a

powt>r as the Sellers Mill?the cur-

rent could be sold in the day time
lor power purposes and used-at
night for lighting without addi-
tional expense for production. It
would be good as long' as water
flows In Haw river.

Let Graham be wise and act at
' once. '

» .. - ...

ALAMANCE NEWSPAPER DOM.

Last Friday The State Dispatch
of Burlington blossomed into The
Twice-a-Week Dispatch, retaining
Its former size, andjirice, too. It
enjoys the distinction of being the
first semi-weekly published In Al-
mance. ' It has added a Mergsn-
thaler Linotype machine and a
new press and folder. Incident-
ally, It remarks, not "boasting",
that It bought the first new news-
paper proas e\er brought to the
county, but to keep history
straight, we wish to say the Chris-
tian Sun of Elon College beat the

-esteemed Dispatch by a few
months on the new press proposi-
tion.

The Burlington News has also
added a new linotype machine,
the Intertype.

The Gleaner congratulates its
neighbors on these evidences of
auccesa and prosperity.

The Christian Sun also has a
Merganthalcr linotype, but The
Oleaner installed the first linotype
machine to come to Alamance

Not to much Interest Is now
shown In Mexico *a was a lew
week* ago, but the Mexican! are
by no meana at peace among
tbemaelvea. The Constitutionalist*
are atrengtbenlng, while Iluerta'*
power I* perceptibly waning.

A woman suffrage committee
called on the President Monday.
What he aeid encouraged some

and discouraged others of the call-
ers. They got no definite expres-
sion of opinion, but were pleas-
antly received. ~rm~

Texas for the past week has
auffered the terrors of a flood in

half 9 dozen counties In the South
central portion. Lest accounts
give the death list at about ISO

COUNTY SCHOOL NEWS. night; to those of on
Thursday night, and to those of
Mavhan on Friday night.

Many df the schools are improv-
ing their equipment by box par-
ties, voting contests, etc. These
schools are asked to report to the
county papers and to the Super-
intendents office ail social meet-
ings held.

Damage Suits May Wipe Out Prop-
erty ofthe Aliens.

County Teachers' Third Sleeting?l)r,
Chue'i Practical Lecture?Organi-

zation for Improvement of Rural
Schools Will Olve Prtxe»?

Progressive Plaas ot
Interest. »

The third meeting of the County
Teachers' Association was held in

* Graham, Saturday, Dec. 6. Sixty-
* fight teachers were in attendance.
* An unusually interesting meeting
' was held. Dr. Chase of the Btate'

* University gave a most practical,r lecture on what the school should'
do for the child. Every citizen 6t

: Alamance county could have found
his talk both interestiag and in-
structive. He said in brief, that

, the school owes first to the child
a healthy body?that it is the
school's sacred duty to Instill into

v the child a sense of his respon-
sibility for a clean, hygienic com-
munity. It is more important to

* teach a child to protect himself
from typhoid fever, consumption
and malaria than to teach him
arithmetic and grammar. Dr.
Chase said that the school's sec-
ond duty to the child was to give
a command of the tools of knowl*
edge, to-wit: Reading, writing,
arithmetic and language.

Following Dr. Chase's lecture
came the usual union dinner at the
town hall. After dinner there was
an' Informal discussion of several
vital school subjects?morning ex-
ercises 111 the schools, play grounds
and community meetings.

The importance of organized
play during the recess period, was
stressed, and it was agreed by all
present that the teacher should be
on the play grouads with the chil-
dren?that a teacher who /alt too
old to play or to direct the play
should stop teaching.

After the meeting adjourned a
small body of enthusiastic teach-
ers met together with several pub-
lic spirited women of the county
and organized an association for
the improvement of the rural
schools in Alamance county. Mr.
M. C. Terrell of Friendship was
made president. . v >

The object of this organizatipn
is to foster and .encourage the or-
ganization of Country Life Clubs
Fn the various schools of the coun-
ty, and to encourage every possi- ,
hihlc phase of school Improvement ,
work. ,

To encourage a healthy spirit of j
rivalry among the schools, this or- j
ganization proposes to offer at ,
thirty prizes for ' improvements ,
made in the country schools. Four (
prizes have already been handed ,
in : 'A wall clock given by Mr. Z. j
T. Hadley of Graham; a desk chair
chair given by Green & McClure 1
Furniture Co., pf Graham; a wa-
ter cooler given by Graham Hard-
ware Co., of Graham; and another Jwater cooler given by Holt & May, *
of Burlington. !

To encourage Dmestic Science, J
in the schools, this organization 1
proposes to give to the school ex- t
hihiting the Best work in sewing a J
sewing machine. To the school ex- '
hihiting the best work in cooking, 1
a cook stove will be given. No !
exhibit, however, will be consider-, *
ed unless there are as many as 15
pupils in the class. It is hoped the «
people ail over the county Will «
enter heartily into this work. *\u25a0'

The following is suggestive of 1
what might be done:? - , '

MY AMBITION FOR MY SCHOOL. !
1. A painted school house prop- ]

erly lighted and ventilated.
2. An ample play ground provld- '

ed with?-
a. Base ball outfit.
b. Basket ball. s \
c. Tennis. t
d. Swings. v
e. See-saws, etc.

3. A good well or spring.
4. Individual drinking cups.
6. Two well ordered 6iit-houses.
6. A wood house.
7. A front yard of grass and

flowers.
1 Oood sand or cement, walk to

school house door.
0. All single desks.
10. Maps.
11. Globes.
12. A library.
13. A good stove or Waterbury

heating system.
14.-A clean floor?B hours in the

dsy.
16. Window shades and curtains.
16. Copies ot the world's best

pictures.
IT. Oood black boards.
11. Newspspers and magazines.
14. An enthusiastic Country Life

Club, composed of every man, wo-
man and child In my district, that
has for its object the upbuilding
ot my school's physical, intellect-
ual and moral environment.

20. An entusiastlc teacher, who?-
a. Is clean and neat.
b. Keeps things In their

proper places.
c. Reada.
d. Attends teachers' meet-

ings.
e. Knows the life and en-

vironment of her nuplls.
f Follows a dally snq sys-

tematic program.
g. Keeps a seat and \u25a0"ecu-

rate register. 4

h. Inspires her pupils with
much (aspect for public

firopertkthat they scorn
o deface jehool furniture

or building or grounds.
The Oakdale school is to have

this year a dairying school. Reg-
ular classes wilt be held one day
In each month during the school
rear. Other schools might well
follow Oakdale's example. To the
school granting this course In
dairying the Department will loan
four milk scales with record blanks '
and books for keeping a record
for keeping the production of
cows throughout the school year,
plete library of about 26 volumes
will \u25a0 be furnished each school for
the use of the pupil* parents.

Hawfields school (is beginning
some Industrial work. About two
hours a week will be given over
to this work. Mrs. Oood man has
kindly loaned an pil stove and will
take charge of a cooking elssa.
Miss Joyce will teach sewing. -MUa
CIegg will have basketry with the
little boys, and Mr. Johnson

, agricultural work with, the older
boys,
The school will also be loaned a

, Babcock tester for determining the
, butter fat in milk. The estlmatea

of profits may be made with the
\u25a0 assistance of the teacher. A corn-

Mr, L. C. Brogden, State Su-
pervisor of Rural Schools, will
spend some time In Alsmance this

' week. He will speak to the pa-
ir trons of Spring on Wednesday

ELON TO HAVE JAPANESE
STUDENT.

Dr. W. P. iswrssce Lectures, and
Other Items.

Cor. of The Gleaner.
Elon College, Dec. i.--Elon Col-

lego will have three represent-
atives at the International Studeht
Volunteer Convention of College
Y. M. C. A., men to be held at
Kansas City, Mo., December 29th
to January 4th. The faculty will
be repreaented by Prof, R. A.
Campbell. The student body will
send Messrs. W. C. Purcell and W.
T. Scarboro.

'

The college is to have a Japan-
ese student after the holidays.
Miss Tasio Sato, a graduate of
the Girt'* School of the Christian
Church, Utsunomiya, Japan, is the
young lady in question. Her ex-
penses in this country are to be
Mr, J. Beale Johnson and his
brother, -Rev. J. Lee Johnson, both
ot Cardenas. After studying in
America, Misa Sato is to return to
Japan as a missionary to her own
people.

The executive Board of the Col-
lege will meet here. to-morrow
evening In the President's office.
Many matters of routine charac-
ter will be attended to by them.
One item of especial general .Inter-
est will be the decision as to how
best to house and equip the newly
created Domestic Science Depart-
ment.

The schedule of Fall Term Ex-
aminations has already been post-
ed and preparation in earnest has
already been begun.

Dr. W. P. Lawrence, Dean of
Men and Head of the English De-
partment gave last evening a
wonderfully Interesting lecture On
the Bronte family. He portrayed
the eccentricities and peculiar
traits of each member and greatly
pleased his auditors.

The committee having same in
charge have recently met here to
arrange for a new Christian
church In High Point, Rev. J. F.
Morgan, pastor; and In Reidsville,
Rev. L, r Cox, pastor; The Reids-
ville church is to be a brick
structure, end will cost about $6,-
000. That in. High Point Is to be
a frame building to cost about
92,000..

Kloofs Jtaeket Ball Schedule and Other
j, (Ulot D >pe.

Elon College, Dec. 11, 1913.?Tw0
games of basket ball on the local
floor?one with the strong aggre-
gation of the Greensboro V. M. C'.
A., and the other with the gentle-
manly'quint of the Atlantic Chris-
tian College?have been enough to
stir up -the highest hopes in the
hearts of the basket ball enthusi-
asts here that Elon's quint this
year is to be a winner of the
championship or a close second.

The guards, Bradford and Mori-
ette, will give any forwards in the
State a hard tussle to score on
them. The - Greensboro fast quint
went through all but five minutes
of the two halves before getting
a single field goal and the boys
from Wilson only got one in the
entire game to their credit, and
that "due to a mistaken signal in
the beat of aotion.

The two forwards, Newman and
Johnson, are tried and tested ex-
perts at their posts, having al-
ready won many laurels tor them-
selves in previous years. Atkin-son, the big center, is as wary as
he is big and brawny. No center
in this section can outclass him.

Thea,,aa substitutes are Miller,
who has developed into a player
of great \u25a0kill and who gave the
guards a hard chase Tor their
regular positions, Hollsnd, sub-
forward, HcCauley, sub-center, but
good anywhere, and many others
who give large promise for fu-
ture years.

The following schedule is yet to
be playeid:

Trinity at Durham, Dec. ,12.
Carolina at Chapel Hill, Dec. 13.
Trinity at home, Dec. IJ.
Wefford at home, Jan. 12.
Wake Porcst at Wake Fofest,

January It.
A. ft M. at Raleigh, Jan. IT.
uilford at Guilford, Jan. 24.
A. tt M. at home, Jan. 28.
Carolina at home, Jan. 31.
Lynchburg Y. M, C. A. at Lynch-

burg, Feb. 3.
Emory and Henry at Emory,

Feb.-4.
V. P. I. at Blacksburg, Feb. t.
Roanoke GoHege at Salem, Feb 6.
Greensboro Y.M. C. A. at Greens-

boro, Feb. 14.
Wske Forest at home. Feb. 16.
Guilford at home, Feb. 24.

How's This?

We oKmr One Hundred Dollars Reward for

SmaftTOp °"no1 - b'

_
P. J, CHKNBY 41 CO., Toledo, O.

We. (he undersigned, have known P. J.
CbetMf lor the last IS yean, and believe hiss
perfect!» honorable la all business traasao-t*t>os and Snanclally sble to sorry out any

!
o

\u25a0all's C*taint Cure Is takeo Internally.
b
T>»UmonIs ""sen t

free. Price t» oents per botUe. Sold by al

"SSfcairs Paartly Pills for constipation.

While crossing the street In Wil-
mlngton Friday, Mrs. Mary E. Wif-
llams, an aged lady, was run down,

by an automobile and seriously In-
jured.

Steauch Treahles Disappear.
Stomach. Uver and kidney trou-

bles, weak nerves, lame back and
female 111 a disappear when Electric
Bitter* are used. Thousands of wo-
men would not be without a bot-
tle In their home. Blisa Pool of
of Depew, Okla.. writes, "Electric
Bitters raised me from a bed of
slckneaa and suffering- and has
done me a world of good. I wish
every suffering woman could use
this excellent remedy and find out,
as I did, lust how ;g<*HK. is*
As tt has helped thonsasfU of oth-
ers, It will surely do the same for
you. Every bottle guaranteed, 6*c
and tI.M. At all drugflsta. H. B.
Bucklen * Co. Philadelphia or St.
Louis. adv.

Mt. Airy Is to hftve free delivery
of malls, the grdaa postofflee re-
ceipts having passed the tIt.SSO
mark.

Aged People
sv " h i ' \u25a0

ordinary (mTu< kiriu the

mmt, fas they weald take It ?!*« ewey meaL
?? Scotfg Bmumtt contains the renowned body-building fata oi

pure cod liver oil, to medically prctligcstcd that it distributes energy,
power and strength all thru the body and simplifies the stomach's woo.

To people la declining years we say with unmistakable earnestness
?Sootta BmtiUoa will add years to your lifeand lifeto your years.

AVOID AUOHOOC SUBSTITUTES IX3

-J The three |10,04M damage suits
5 i brought by the widows of Thorn-
-5 brought by the widows oI Judge
" Thornton L. Massie, Common-
' wealth's Attorney, William M.

Foster and Sheiiff Lewis F. Webb,
against the estate of the Aliens,
are pending in the courts of Vir-
ginia, and m the event their claims
are sustained it is claimed that

, the last vestige of the wealth ac-

Icumulated by the Aliens will be
wiped out, as fees for eounsel in

I defending the memebers of the Al-
len gang who were tried for mur-

' der in connection with the Hiils-
ville tragedy required s great
sum of money.
, Immediately after the Allen gang
shot down the judge, Common-
wealth's Attorney and Sheriff of
the Circuit Court of Carroll coun-
ty, Va., March 14, 1912, and follow-
ing the conviction ot Floyd Allen,
the widows of the slain officials
each instituted suit for #IO,OOO
against the estates of Floyd and
Sidnu Allen, the only members of
the Allen clan known to have pos-
sessed property of vslue. In ac-
cordance with an order issued by
Judge Staples, the property of the
two outlaws was at once confis-
cated and placed in the hands of
Acting Sheriff Bdwards, to be held
pending the outcome of the auits.

The property held is represent-
ed to be more than sufficient to
to meet the possible Judgments ot
$30,000. Beckoned as mountain men
count wealth the two older Aliens
were regarded as rich men. In the
property held by the Common-
wealth is the home of Sidna Allen,
his residence alone being valued at
$25,000. He had in addition to this
8 general merchandise store, a
choice lot of live stock, including
fine horses, a good mountain farm
and several thousand dollars worth
of farming implements and grain.
His elder brother, Floyd, less pros-
perous than Sidna, was yet with-
out substantial. property. The
State confiscated his home, his
store and his live stock.

You Can Gore That Backache.
Palo along the back, diulnsaa, beaacled%n<l gennerai languor. Oct a package of

Mother Gray's AustraliaLeaf, the pleaaants
root ind herb euro for Kliner, Btt-ldeaa d Urinary troubles. Wb?n you feel al
ruD down, tired, weak and without energv
U M »hl« remarkable combination .*fnatur's
herbs and roots. As a regulator It baa no
equal. Mother Gny'a Australian-Leaf lasSold by Druggists or sent by mall for (Oot
nmpl., sent free. Address, Tne Mother
<>ray Co., Le Boy. 5. T. sdT

Clinton Oibbs of Beaufort county
was attempting to load his gun to
shoot a hawk, when the weapon
was accidentally discharged and
killed the brother of OibDs. The
slayer is about 18 years old, his
victim about 20,

Summons by Publication
North Carolina?Alamance County.

In the Saperlor Court.
Before tbe Clerk.

Mary Di lie Paris, Velma Paris,
Mozclie Pari* anil Willi*
Jewell Pari* by. their guard-
lan, J. F. Thompson, and
Kill*Parla

Ti
O. J. Paris, John Parts and

John WilliamOttls Parta.
John WilliamOttls Paris, tbe last re*i<opd-

eni mentioned above. Is hereby notified that
on the 3rd day of December, lilt,a summons
was, at the request of Mary Belle I aria
and the other petitioners above named.Issued against him and others by the
undersigned Ulork of the Huperlor Courtor said oounty, returnable on the 31st
day ot Dooember, 1913, Into the offlce of tbe
Ok-rk of the Superior Court for said Ala-
mance county la Graham: that aald petition-
ers bar* Instituted the above entitledspecial proceeding for the purpose of
aevnrißK an qrder of sale for division of a
certain tract or paroel of land lying and be-
ing In said Alamance oounty, la Thompson
Township,on the "Stars ot Meadow oreek,
containing about one hundred and thirtyacres nd being the home plaoe of the late
Oolonal William Paris.

Paid John Wlliism Ottls Paris I*further
notified and required to appear at tbe time
and plaoe above mentioned and answer or
demur to the petition In said special pro-
ceeding or the relief therein damandad willIbe f ranted.

Ihis 3rd day of December, 1018.
J. D. KBHNODLK.C.P. C.tdectt Alamance County.

Mortgage Sale of Real
Estate.

SALE
OF VALUABLELOTS IN GRAHAM

AND VALUABLE WATER
POWER PROPERTY.

U der and by virtue o< the power af aalecontained la a certain mortgage executed by
Charles Oaat to Pea rile Moore, bearing date
of March Ird, Mil,and recorded In the Office
of the Register of Deed a for Alamanca coun-
ty In Boek of Monaacaaand Deeds of Truata
ho SI, at page 68», delaait hiving been made
In the payment of tbe notes secured by laid
mortgage, tbe undersigned will,on

MONDAY, JAN. 12, 1914,
at U o'clock M., at tbe coort house door of
Alamance oonnty. In Graham, North Caro-
lina, offer for sale at public auction to the
hlgbeat bidder for caeb the to! low tog deeortb.
m] !>rouerty to-wtl: *

A certain liwrtirtercel of landla tbe coun-
ty of Alamanca and Slats of North
Carolina, In Burlington Township, adjoining
tbe laudaof J. Q Oant. WlillaToran, Alvla
Florence and otissra, aad hounded aa foUowa,
vis:
l/'t No. afc Beginning at a rock on J. Q.

Gaul's line; thence N SUdeg > with Uant'aline 4chs toa rock, WllliaToran line; thence
» deg F DO links to a rock; tbenoe H % deg
W to a rock; thenoe S w&deg K Icutoi
rock; Ihenoe h Hkdeg 1 cb a links to a rock;
thenoe ft try. degV ito chs to lbs beginning,
containing .71 of aa acre, mom or less, on
which la a two-room cottage.

This U»s trd day of December, IMS.

it H. W. Darner on. AU'y ?

Commissioner's Sale ol
Valuable Farm.

Coder and pursuant to the authority of aa
Older of tbe Superior Court of Alamance
county made oa the Si h day of Nnveaeber,nisrukho speclsl proceeding entitled "Mary
iieUe Parle at el. re. John wiillaa Otila

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 31,1918,
at the oounty oourt house, door In the town
of »reheat, tall at public auction to the
klgbeet hid tor tor eeeh, a oertala tractor

RSUL T^SJfp,
liver, adjoining the landed George Thornp-
aoa, anew »!;*>*, Janes Newlln and
others and boanded as fauows:

Oa tbe wast by Haw rtver, north by Oaorge
A. Tboeasaea aad others; oa toe eaft by tbe
lends of Oeorge MtaSord; oa tba eoath b> tbe
lands of Jaaa Mewlla aad tbe Mautspahew
ManulaaiarUg Compear, aapaoaed to con-
tain one hnadred and thirtyacree; but to be
tbe aaaue wbetber mora or Uaa.Aovaaibar Mb, itlk.

r. P. HOBOOOD. Ja .

While crossing a railroad trestle
1n the suburbs of Charlotte, Mr.
Q. O. Carson was struck by a
train and knocked to the ground,
dying soon afterward. Mr. Car-
son waa from Canon City, CoL, and
was visiting his brother in Char-
lotte. He was M years old and un-
married.

BjYlrtua of an order ol Alamance SuperiorCourt, 1 wiltaell on,

MONDAY, DEO. 22, 1913,
\u25a0t twelve o'clock, noon, st the court bouao
door In Omtaum, Alamance county. North
Carolina, at publls outcry to the beet bidder,
the following described real property, to-wif

TOW* ixm IN GRAHAM.
Fhrs Mala tbaCtown of Qrabam, aa follow*:
L Alotfronting It feet on the West side

of North Main Street, lying Immrdlat*ly

Cortk of the Opera Home property. This
*la 110 feet deep, and opena Into a back al-

lay. through vbtob (here la ? back entrance.
J. A lotfronting M feat on the Weat aide

of aaM North Main Btieer, and lyingImme-
diately North of the Ant-lot herein deaerlb-
ed. Ala lotruns back lOOleet, and likewise
haa a back entrance through an alley

S. A lot fronting S feet on the North aide
of Weet Harden Street, and runnlnir back 86
feet to an aller war, through hcha back
entranoe can be obtained. This lotadjoina
the lot of T. C. Montgomery, which front* HO
tset on Mid Weet Harden Street, and la Just
»feet la the rear of the o(.era Houee lot.

i. A lotfronting a feet on the North aide
of Weet Harden Street, and running back US
feet to a public alley, and lying Immediately
Weet of the third lot herein described.
i. Alot fronting 44 feet on the North aide

of Weet Harden Street, and running back 86
feat to a public aHey, and Ita western line ad-
joining? aller. Ihla lotlies Immedi-
ately Weet of the fonrth tract herein de-
eeribed, and upon It therfc la a dwelling house
at prweent occupied by P. It. Dixon aa a

WATBIPOWBR PROPERTY.
That part of the old Hellers Mill Place,

knowa aa the Mill hlte and Water Power
Tnet, oa Haw river, together with that part
ai the Island In the river, and tbe naneea iry
adjacent lands for developing the aame, and
bounded and described aa foUowa, Imtli :

Beginning at an elm tree oa tbe last bank
of Haw river, asar tbe north end of tbe Is-
land la aald river, and running thence NM
dag. B 8 chains to a atake; thence 8 Hdeg E
? atalna te a Make: tbenoe -t 40dagW CM
ebaina toahlekory (dead); thenoe 848 deg X
ITJi obalna toa nek; thenoe »>««Vloa
point on Uae Weet bank ol the a eat branch or
the river, thenoe up the wast beak of aald
weal branch of the Aver aa It meandare a dlat-
ance of about 17 chain* to a point nearly op-
posite the corner on tbe oppoeita aide of the
river deeerUMd above aa a hieiuary (dead);

the river, thence np all river aa It\u25a0eaadere
la a point opposite aald eiaa tree, tbe begin-
ning point; taeooe acroea tbe river to aaid be-
gtnalng-, including the deer had aad tbe la
bad within ealddeecilptkin, aad containing
aboat 10 teres, more or bea

Tfela property willbe eoM apoa lbs follow-
ing terms, to-wll: Oae-tblrdTr tbe purcbaae
prtaeWbe paid laaaoaai down, aod (be other
Iwo-tblrda tobsaldatalxaad twelve imontbs
after day of ale, the deferred payments to
he aaoaied bybonda In equal ataouale, bear-
ing latere at froinday of aale u-11l paid at the
rata of alx percent per annum, andlilie re-
aerved until payual of purchase price la

Anyeae daairlng to aee a plat showing lbs
exact boundaries Mid location of any of the

Dulpb Long. Attorneys, la tbe town of Ora-

Commissi oner.

For Indigestion, Sour Stomach,
Distress After Eating-Digestit

. T? certainly wouM not saCar ths the eoaatry have gotten relief by the
?ortaret tl Indigeatfea Ifre* knew ef aae mt this harmless remedy. Try it
ft remedy that would poaittvely re- today. Oet a (atktu aad takft aw
Save aad awe you. "Digaetlt" Is a diet If It doea not give you m»
?estate quick tenet It wUI stop la- dtate relief Itwoat aoet you ft penny,
digestion. Boar Stomach. XMatteea Browa's Digeatlt should fee la every
after eattag aad other stomach apaeta boats It Is a esrtate quick relief lor
almoet Instantly. We ahaotntely ladlgeatlon?prevents dlstreee after
gaaraatee It to give you entire aatls- eattag a hearty meal aad makes yoar
Ooa. If not we give yen hack yoar Used, wora oat etaaiach good as aew.
\u25a0"?T' P*!*?* l"® 11 18 w,| ALAMANCB PHARMACY.

Strengthen Your System

40 R ®sis *

fJ
>Cy^|la' Cold Weather Diseases

,
| %A Put yourself in shape, now, to successfully com-

bat and keep from having colds, grippe, bronchitis,

'*1 pneumonia, catairh, typhoid fever, rheumatism, eta

Get well and strong. See to it that your blood and
J nerves?your entire system ?are in perfect condition.

Vdk Olive Oil Emulsion
(WITH HYPOPHOSPHITES)

? / Jftjjmj la designed to prevent as well as to relieve disease, whether
caused by cold weather, overwork or worry. Vaccination

W&Lji KA;« prevents smallpox; inoculation with antitoxin prevents
*?.'» diphtheria. Rexall Olive Oil Emulsion strengthens th 6
!;!? body to resist the growth ofdisease gferms in the Wood, and

HT | thus fortifies the system and puts it intoa proper healthy

Wp &;>\u2666 Every person not in perfect health has incipient germs
Brjßf of some distressing ailment in his or her system.

<SffjpHjYou who are weak and run-down, from whatever

flßEf# You who are apparently well now, but whom past

experience has taught are liable to catch cold easily and
suffer from the various other effects of cold weather ?

VDlkl W I ma Take home a bottle of Rexall OUve Oil Emulsion

Vllill! ft
*" 1 H today and use it as a means to get **Uand kup ?

it is an Ideal Nerve Food Tonic
i i ,||| The Hypophosphites it contains an recommended by leading physi-
. HI ri.n. everywhere at extremely valuable in all caaea of debility and

I HI weakness. The pare Olive Oil ia ooe erf the Mnutriti^a«ndmo«-I JPxaU) HI easily-digested foods known to science. Ithelps to rebuild wasting
l|| tissues and restore heslth and strength in convalescence and

fllIVE All ITm in an conditions of feebleness, debility, wasting, emaciation,
Via T£i malnutrition, and particularly in throat and lung affections,

jr EMULSION WH Ultf It is equally suitable for the child, the adult and. the aged* It

wrn RYMPMoiPMiTva O contains no alcohol or dangerous or habit-forming drugs.
"Tr:o*"?0*"? 1 II It ia very pleaaant to take.

lull 11 1 * Enough for fulltwo weeks' treatment, SI.OO.
..

Iff MB Sold only at The Rexall Stores ?the World's Greatest Drug

or your money back.
H SoM'la this coinwwfWy only at

% Th*

fexaU Ei Graham Drug Co.
Means "King ot AII" 'Phone 99 Graham

Re-Sale Of Valuable Land
Because of avanced bids and under and by virtue of an order of the Superior Court of Ala-mance county, made in a Special Proceedings therein pending, entitled, "John A. Allen et'al v

Eunice Kogers et als.," the undersigned Commissioner, will, on

MONDAY, DEC. 22, 1913
at 12 o'clock, noon, at the Court House door, in Graham, Alamance County, North Carolina, offer forBale to the highest bidder the following described real property, to-wit :

FIRST TRACT.
*

A tract or paroel of land lying in the county of Alamance, State of North Carolina, known as the Ce-
lia Allen tract, and bounde das follows by the lands of Blisabeth Wyatt, and others, Beginning at a
stake near, the branch on Elizabeth Wyatt's line, running thence N. 31 1-6 chs. to a stone, Catharine
Wyalt's line; thence E. 49 chs to a postoak on J. B. Murray's line; thence South with said line 18V
chs. to posloak; thence W. 21 chs. and 40 links to a hickory; thence S. 42 deg. W. 8 chs. to a ma-
ple on Scrub Creek; thence 77 deg. W. 4 chs and 20 links to a stake; thence 70 deg W. 20 chs. to
the beginning, containing 115 acres more or less.

This is a tract of land that was conveyed to Barbara A. AUen by Jos. S. Vincent, Ex'r of Celia
Allen, by deed dated May 7, 1869, and recorded in Book No. 13, page 234, of Deeds for Alamance
county, and was owned by the said Barbara A. Allen up to the time of her death.

SECOND TRACT
Beginning at a stone in L. W. Allen's line North of tobacco barn, thence S. 35 deg. W. 9K chains

to a stone; thence S. 13 deg. E. 6 chs and 88 links to a stone: thence S. 20 deg. E. 7 chs. and
11 links to a stone on on Rufus Aldridge East of his L. Wi Allen's corner; thence N. ltf deg. E.

20 chs. and 72 links to the beginning, making 6 1-10 acres. Be the same more or less.
This is the trafct of land that was conveyed to Levi W. Allen by Alfred Wyatt and wife by deed

dated Sept. 19, 1878, and recorded in Book No. 10, page >3O of deeds for Alamance county.
THIRD TRACT,

A certain tract or parcel of land In Pleasant Grova township, Alamance county, State of North Car-
olina, adjoining the lands .of L. W. Allen, Joaeph Wyatt and others, bounded as follows, vis: Be-ginning at a rock, corner of said Allen on Alfred Wyatt's line running thence N. 35K deg. R. 9 chs.
60 links to a rock; thence N. 3 1-3 deg B. 10 chs. and 70 links to a rock on Joseph Wyatc's
line, a corner of said Allen; thenc« W. 12 chs. to an ash on said Wyatt's line on NT bank of
a branch; thence S. 18X deg B. 19 chs. and U links to the beginning, eontaining 14. 26 acres more or
l?Me

~

This is the tract of land that was conveyed to L W. Allen by Alfred Wyatt and wife by deed dated
Nov. 2, 1889, which is recorded in Book No. IS, page 6N, of Deeds for Alamance county.

VOUBTH TRACT.
A certain tract or parcel of land in Pleasant Grove township, Alamance county, and State of North

Carolina, and adjoining the lands of Mrs. Sarah C. Wyatt on the West side, and Joseph Pace, dee'd
on the North, Julia Hurdle on the Bast, amd L. W. Allen on the South side, and known as a part of
Frederick Wyatt, dee'd, Home tract on the Bast end and containing five and one-half acres.

This is the tract of land that was conveyed to Levi W. Allen by Alfred Wyatt and wife by deed dated
Nov. 15, 1892.

FIFTH TRACT.
A certain bract or parcel of land in Pleasant Grove township, Alamance county. State of N C, ad-joining the lands of L. W. Allen, A. Wyatt, R. G. Aldridge and others, bounded as follows, vis:

Beginning at a rock corner with said Aldridge running thence N. 18 deg. W. 61 links to a rockcorner with said AUen; thence N. 12 deg. W. 6 chs. 68 links to a rock eorner with said Allen;;
thence N. 17)( deg. W. 3 chs. to a rock in said Allen line on the S. side of a branch; thence S 67Vdeg. W. > chs. and 50 links to a rock; thence B. 17# deg. B. 9 chs. 34 links to a rock; thenca S
85* deg. W. t chs. 9 91inks to a rock; thence 8. 89J( deg W. 11 chs.9S links to a rock: thence N. 26
W deg. W. I chs. 21K links to a rock: thence N. 9W deg. W. 7 chs. 78 links to a rock on Bast
side of Haw River road; thence 8. MK deg. B. 7 chs 72 1-8 links to a rock; thence 16 2-3 dee B 3
chs. 34 links to a rock .19 links W? of said Aldridge's corner; thance N. 89 3-4 deg B. IS chs 18 Iksto a rock corner with said Aldridge; thence N. 85 3-4 deg B. 5 chs. to the beginning, containing twoaod ninety-nine one hundredths acres more or lass.

This tract of land was conveyed to L. wTAllan by Alfred Wyatt and wife by deed dated April
29th, 1905, and recorded in Book Nlo. i7, page 585 of Deeds for Alamance county.

* SIXTH TRACT.
A tract or parcel of land in Pleasant Grove township, Alsmanee county North Carolina, adioinins

the lands of Levi Allen, Rufus Aldridge, George Patton and others, and being the same land con-veyed by James B. Murray to Julia Hurdle, ana bounded as lollow: Beginning at pointers at James
Patton's corner, running W. 21.3# chs. to a stake; thence S. 16.75 chs. to pointers: thence B. 475 ehs
to a p. o.; thence S. 25.40 chs. to a B. Jack; thence B. 1> ehs to a stake; thence N. 42 to
the beginning, containing 157 acres, mora or lees.

_

This is the tract of land that was conveyed to Levi W. Allen by John W. Bason, trustee, bv
deed dated Aug. 8, 1894, and recorded In Book No. IT, page 47 of Deeds for Alamance county.

The above dracribed tracts of land adjoin, all going to make up one large tract or farm, being the
home place and farm of the late Levi wT Allen and Barbara Allen his wife. This land lies in Pleas-
ant Grove Township, Alamance County, in a prosperous community and is well adapted to raisin*
tobaccn and all other farm products. \u25a0 "

Said real property will be offered for aale In two tracts, all land included in the descriptions from
tract first to tract fifth, both inclusive, and going to make up UUI acres of land, more or less willbe sold as one tract and th ebi ding upon this tract will start at the gum of that tractdeacribed as the sixth trsct, and containing 167 acres, more or less, and known as the Teer olace
will be sold as one tract, and the bidding upon this tract will start at the sum of 11,710.90.

.

TE?MB Pf 8A.5 : one-third of porchasa price to be P» ld of sale, other two-thirds tobe sefcured by bonds of purchaser for six and twelve months with interest from day of aale nniiipaid, title reserved until purchase money la fully paid.

{
SaICT wm be to the Court for eonfbmation sod will remain open for twenty days therefrom
This December 6, 1911.

®* PARKER, JR., Commissioner\u25a0' ' ..' .

...<.« . '? . "
" i , \u25ba ;\u25a0


